Student Government Association General Assembly

February 12, 2009

1. Call to Order
   a. 5:38

2. Roll Call
   a. Quorum est.

3. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes from last week will be included next week

4. Open Forum
   a. Mario Rios from the Campus Rec.
      i. Sponsoring a golf tournament and they are trying to get participants
         1. Cedar Creek Golf Course on Feb. 28 and there is a $70 registration fee
            which includes food, polo, and course usage fee
   b. Rudy-The stimulus bill has passed
      i. 2500 tax credit for students
      ii. Tax credit for first time home buyers as well

5. Executive Officer Report
   a. President
      i. UTSAC was this past weekend and it went really well. Tomi is now the new
         administrative assistant for UTSAC.
      ii. We need people for these committees
          1. Parking and Traffic
          2. Food Service-Feb. 25th at 3pm in the roadrunner cafe
      iii. Last weeks bill to amend the By-Laws of The University of Texas at San Antonio
           Student Government Association to improve budget accounting and approval
           procedures was vetoed. If the chamber would like you can overturn my veto.
   b. Vice President
      i. This past Monday, I attended a seminar on the mayoral debate. The Mayoral
         debate will be March 18th at 7 p.m. We need questions for the mayoral debate as
         well. Early voting starts April 27th and your registration from the presidential
         debate is still good.
   c. Treasurer
      i. Not present
   d. Secretary
      i. Keep your attendance up
   e. Executive Senator
      i. 4 senators are still needed for the finance committee
      ii. UA and AA is boarder line unconstitutional due to the lack of committee
          members.
      iii. UTSAC was last weekend and the recommendations will be sent up to the Board
           of Regents.
ix. SGA Election Packets are out.
x. Remember school is your first priority and don't overextend yourself.

9. Unfinished Business
   a. College of Science seat candidate: Travis Grahmann
      i. There has been a move to vote by acclamation
      ii. Swear Mr. Grahmann into the organization.
   b. A bill to amend the By-Laws of the University of Texas at San Antonio Student
      Government to improve budget accounting and approval procedures

10. New Business
    a. Kuta moves to have BA research the hot-water heater at University Oaks.
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
       iii. Motion passes

11. Announcements
    a. Thursday is the college night at Huebner.
    b. King is still meeting to study for graduate exams
    c. The Rampage hockey teams wants to have a game night
    d. Please do not gossip in SGA
    e. Street Fighter Tournament at the Roost February 20th.
    f. Black Heritage Ball is Saturday February 21st.

12. Adjournment
    a. 7:06 pm